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old fashioned, water ground flour
and meal. But few of those old
mills are nrrming today. If you
want that kind of flour you must
make tt'yourselfand you can make
it right in. your own home.

An Arcade Home Flour Mill
grinds com; barley, rice,' wheat,
rye, buckwheat, oats, peas or soy
beans coarse or very fine just
aa you want. There's a lot of satis-
faction toe in knowing that your
flour is clean foryou can wash the
grains before you grind themv

tasty things you can moke when
you have an Arcade. It's so much --

easier to get along with Ietb than;
the usual amount of wheat flour;
too.
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The Arcade Home Plour Mill
is needed right now laevery homa '

and the price is so low that every
home can eflbrd one, in fcet it pays
for itself in a few; weeks. Home
ground flour costs about one
fourth as much as the fcmd you
buy. If your dealer does not cell
the Arcade, ask him to get one for
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on the Arcade.
Price $3.50 east of
the Rocky Mts

Also made in larger capac-
ity to be operated by power.
Every farm home should
have one Fine for grinding
chicken feed as well as flour.
Can be run by electric power

The Arcade
clamps fast to
your Kitchen table.
Grind the grains
you like and make
your own com-
bination using
little wheat,as the
government re- -
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